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Founded in 1451, the University of Glasgow is the fourth oldest university in the
English-speaking world. It has an international reputation for innovative research
and an outstanding commitment to excellence in learning and teaching.
The School of Interdisciplinary Studies is based in Dumfries, a vibrant university
town two hours south of Glasgow. This small, welcoming school offers careerfocused subjects in a friendly, collegiate environment where you’ll settle in
easily and become part of the friendly academic community.
Undergraduate degrees (four years)

 BSc Environmental Stewardship
 MA Health & Social Policy
 MA Primary Education with Teaching Qualification
Additional electives are available in the Humanities and
Modern Languages.
Postgraduate degrees (12 months)






MLitt Environment, Culture & Communication
MSc Environmental Science, Technology & Society
MSc Tourism, Heritage & Development
MSc Tourism, Heritage & Sustainability

“Scotland’s a great point to travel from.
The concept of being able study health in an
international setting is perfect.”
Rebecca Williams, Australia (Health & Social Policy)

Study abroad at Dumfries Campus

Practical learning

Undergraduate study abroad or exchange
can be arranged over one semester or one
year. Courses available include:*

The surrounding region is our classroom.
All of our courses include lots of practical
learning. This might include field work
projects, workshops, conferences, guest
speakers from local, national and
international organisations or integral work
placements.**

Environmental studies / science








Environmental research methods
Sustainability of farming systems
Energy: options for sustainability
Applied ecology & conservation
Human impacts on the environment
Rural tourism & stewardship

Health & Social Policy








Health, wellbeing & sustainability
Health policy & practice
Social policy & practice
Public sector systems management
Research methods for social science
Media, health & lifestyle

Education
Our courses focus on pre-school and
elementary teaching. Explore Scotland’s
flagship Curriculum for Excellence and
gain valuable international experience
to enhance your teaching career.

Environmental students study in close
proximity to resources such as a UNESCO
Biosphere Reserve, Scottish Natural
Heritage, Edinburgh Zoo, the Forestry
Commission, and a range of renewable
energy interests. We have a teaching
garden on our beautiful parkland campus.
Health & Social Policy students develop
close links to nearby health and social
services, public sector policy-makers and
third sector organisations, providing guest
speakers and work placements.**
Education students benefit from our strong
relationships with local and international
schools, the Scottish Government and the
local education authority.
*This is not an exhaustive list. Course availability may change from year
to year. Please contact us directly for up-to-date advice.
**The availability of work placements may depend on visa regulations.

The university is rated top in the UK
for social policy and top in Scotland
for teacher training.

“Everyone’s very friendly and open,
and interested in where you come from.
Dumfries has the feel of a real community.”

National Student Survey 2014

Henriette Scholz, Germany (Environmental Stewardship)

Dumfries: a university town
Dumfries is a vibrant, welcoming
regional town with a lively arts and
festival scene, strong cultural heritage,
and a wealth of sporting opportunities.
You’ll become part of the local
community as well as the student
community. It’s an inclusive place with
a relaxed, sociable atmosphere.
The active Student Association
organises a range of activities and
charity events throughout the year.

Accommodation
We have four student residences in
Dumfries, one on the campus and three
in the town centre. They offer single,
self-catering accommodation, most with
en-suite shower rooms. Buses to the
campus are regular, and there is a
warden in each residence to offer
support and advice.

Further information
If you are interested in studying with us
please contact us directly for entry
requirements and further guidance.
The University of Glasgow
School of Interdisciplinary Studies
Rutherford/McCowan Building
Dumfries Campus
Bankend Road
Dumfries DG1 4ZL
T: +44 (0) 1387 702131
E: dumfries-admissions@glasgow.ac.uk
facebook.com/glasgowdumfries
@dumfriescampus

www.glasgow.ac.uk/dumfries
The University of Glasgow, charity number SC004401

